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i .abour untioitismîî, as represented by lthe \Vestern
Federation of ihners munst necessarily suffer by the
recetl dastardly outrage committted, it is alleged, by
mttemîbers of that labour' institution at Circle City,
Colorado, IV vIici a nuitiber of non-union workten
were killed by the explosion of dynuamItite. Althoigi
the \\esîtern Federation deny antv comuîplicity in this
atrociotis deed and have ol1ered a large reward for
the arrest and conviction of thte perpetrators, imtil
proof positive is brotgit forward the public in geni-
cral vill certainly refuse to believe in the innocence
of lthe organization whose past record is mîarked with
deeds of violence and bloodsled. Without going into
the question of Ithe rights and wrongs of the dispute
tow of long standing hetween minîe-ownters and the

union initters in Colorado, it is very clear that the lat-
ter have not had lthe support of the Colorado public
iti lte struggle that lias been iii progress. As a gen-
cral rule the justice of a cause ot lthe one side or
the other tmay bc learnîed by titis criteriun. li a
Setse. il is ait added mîatter for regret that a large
proportion of oir Britisht Columiibian mîiiners' unions
are alilIiated witlh a body wh'ose mîtotto seemtîs ta spell
anarct, altougl in jus'ice it munîst be said thiat so
far the inîfluence of lte Western Federatioi in this
conitry lias beei for good. instead of othervise, to
the prevetition and settlemtent of strikes ratlier tIan
the enoragement or promotion tiereof. The tine
periaps is tnt too far distant wien labour wvill not bc
rc<Iqired to organize for its ownî protection. The
Westerni Federation of Miners is. it is said, governed
by mten vIo. as avowed socialists. disbelieve in
tintiontismît. ioldintg to it icrely as a teiporary ex-
pedient. But titoral force nowadays is more pover-
fuil than brute force. and socialisn. or any other
catse. weverinherently rgliteons is not ikely to
bc advaniced by lthe advocacy of iurderers and mîtad-

A telegrami despatched frot Ottawa early in the
imtonlth and given wide putblicity, stated Ilat thle Fed-
eral Parliatienît lad acceded to the wisies of lthe
Britit Columbia lead producers. and extended the
betelits conferred b\ lthe Lead Botnty Act to permit
of tIe expîortiatin i the low\er grade ores. This nîow
appears to have been mtîisleadintg. lthe annoîuncetent
laviiig becti, to sa. lthe least. preliattre. Both inI the
Ho-use of Cotnons and in lte Senate there is strong
opposition to the suggested change, on1 Ite grotnds
that it votid largeil defeat ane of lte principal ob-
jects of the Act itself whici was to encourage and
stintulate lte smtelting of Icad ores at home. At the
samne tite pressiure is being broughît to bear on Par-
liamtent h.-, men nlio possess strong political inlutience
and ience there is a fair chiance tliat lthe amendients
will bc niade. The stuggested arrangement is after ail
merely in the nature of a compromise to caver a period
only of one year and thus give the local smîelters an
opportunity of incrcasing the capacity or othervise
inprovini lte efficiency of their plants to be able to
adequiately iandle the entire British Cohlbian iead-
ore output, while. too. it is nerelv desired thîat the

surplus of the bounty ofTered, after minie-owners who
have complied with the pre.ent requirements of the
Act, shall have been paid, bc made available to produc-
ers of tie lower-grade ores, wlho utider lte rater ex-
ceptional conditions noiw existing, are uiable, without
this encouragement, tu carry on operations upon a
reasonably profitable basis. As the iritish Columbian
siielters have thtetuseives enldorsed the petition there
wutt seei to bc no econoiic reason vhy it slould
bc refused. Oit tle other hand, the extension of
boitity privileges would undoubtedly result in a
greatly iniereased silver-lead production this year, the
vorking of a inuiber of mines now idle; lte conse-

quent eiployment of labour. and the stimulation
genierall% of trade and industrial conditions in the
Kootenays.

'lie information relative to the Mineral Museum
of the Provincial Department of Mines we publish
eIsewhCre in this issue of the MNINIG RiColu) will,
we hope, bc widely read and serve ta so interest in
that institution a large numtber of our readers as to
induce then ta tmake use of its advantages whenever
practicable and, by contributing specinens of min-
crals, rocks, etc., to assist in extending its sphere of
usefulness. It is not characteristic of the Depart-
ment of 'Mines to blow its own orni, which it might
justly do in regard to Ilte practical benefits derived
by nany fron the Minerai Museumx as well as fron
the Provincial Assay Office, both supervised by Mr.
Hlerbert Carinicliael, Provincial Assayer. Compara-
tively few of the general public have any idea of tIe
tomer of those wlio make use of the Museui by
spending an occasional hour there naking themiselves
familiar with the appearance and general character
of rocks and iniierals previotsly strange to thcm,
and thuis hetter fitting themsclves for deteriining
whetler or not thte specimiens they find wlien travel-
iing or prospecting are likely to be worth giving at-
tcntion to. Further, as a means of advcrtising the
varied mineral resources of the Province the Mineral
Museum is effective. That this is so does not appear
to be recognized in sone of the iining sections of the
Province. Many districts are well represented,
amoîang themli soie of those in ivhicli the Provincial
Mineralogist lias speî.t a week or two, or in which
scmîe resident has taken the trouble to collect and kr-
ward representative specimens. Anong those that
are cithier poorly rc. -esented, or not at all, are Omi-
neca. Cariboo, Lillooet. Fish River and other parts
of- the Lardeau. Arrow' Lake and Ymir. The absence
of a god display fron the last-named camp is surpris-
ing, since its exhibit at Nelson aind Spokante fairs last
year vas ane of unusual excellence. It is to be hoped
that this reminder will have the effect of securing
frot the several sections mentioned a representative
cellection of thteir respective ores and typical rocks.
so iliat the Museuni of the Department of Mines nav
the better serve its purpose.

Wlen flie orgaiization of the Bureau of Mines, in
accordance with the "Bureau of Mines Act". Chap


